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multiple builctrlEs ur-u,.wwi"rl"a fo* Lewisham Police
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ffiB;E'g TO SA.8F I'ONDON's rINEST \ri!}fiIE' AOl?'18

l/ltlTtll\l- ,\ll) IVINS TlllE D!t/ -
s<itlrrrrHls r\Nl) TEi\r\NTs trNlrl=

InMayacalloutwasmadebyamotherof 
/'

three Iivin€ in Waltharnstow forhelp facing
off a€ainst apotentiat eviction. Members of
ttre BvloUoD A€s$ta,Doa l[etwork, a gfoup
committed to suppoding both squatters and
tenarrts, drcpped in over at ?a,m' Having!
faced off the council seventimes overthree
years, this warrior woman ilouldVe seen
inem btrwiUrout help, but the EB,N are a,Iw&s
ready toJoin inwitXr a ruck withbailiffs.
Once tlre bailiffs and council offlciaJ's were
seen off she wa^s put intouchwith other
gloups that cor:ld help her flrrther along
herlegat ca.se. Another example of tJre success
ttrat can come out of squatters and tenarrts
working! to$ether (see Badical Squat Ilistory in this
issue). Look out for tlre housing ri€hts Sroups
in your area, and build connections between
your squat andlocal residents. Our stnr€€le
is the sa,me, re ell wa,ut to Hll our landlord'el

NOAtI'.q Alil( l=lN'\l'l-'/ SlNl(S

.!if,$Jli$ili.',{il,trr*tsor'*}u{?r
UAL is in partnerstrip witn Oetalrcey' an off shore

#'-";ffi;; a"""rod*""t compaalr' in prorosin€
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On May 5oth, Stop the Etephaa't DevetopE@t'
If,"^"fra""1*:r,g 6r fi," "''dE'ie"'€*i""t 

t'he Elephant
"JJ6*u" r"aeiaopment ptan' were-peaefltty

;;;;;tire anat ivering ai tJre 
-undergrraduaie;;;;;;*:t ro"a6n couege of coaeimi€tior'

;fr;;;"W "f 
the Arts LoadJa' situaied in Elerfiani

"ira 
cr"trJ. Fellow stud'ents attending tJre $eeee

;;;;; supportive of tJre protest'erE' who wer€

iliJrrriehii"e dAl s coropiicity in ttrIe p.ra'Dned

ffitffi"rt "" of Sout'hiark tnrougft tne universids
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ii'an attempt to violentlv

rffi*""t tn"i" freedom of sp*".h .$9!1T^YSY*.
ii",#;r"ffie" ot-ao'* ii " circle and occupied the

;";"";ttd;; or u," a"er;e show for a one nigbt sleepin"
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TernForarTr Autonomoug Arts was in
May determined to returrr to it"s roots
a^s a squatted exhibition. A decrepit
long term emptyin Bowwas transformed
into a blarrk canvas by the TAA mob, who tJ:en
were boostedafter 24 hours notice after a rapid-
response possession order requestedthem to attend
High Court in Birmingharn. Undeterred,
a seco3rd buildinglras snatched in North
Woolwich and repurposed a€a,inst the clock. The TAA
opened as plarrned on the Wedsneday to a
splatter of spoken word,foliowed up by a
biinding cabaret gig featudng public urination,
wild dra€ anarchy from Jlzmlk Eunt and
the body-positive monarclSr-bashin$ of
Gllttas5rphna.

Saturday things started tuming sour, with a
day ofescalating violenee and conflict between
the squatters and loca,is over accusations oftJre
Safflng of a pie'n'mash shop arrd breakins by
kids into ttre bufldiag culminatingwith AO roid.ed-
up cops tr]Ining up to face-offagainst the 60
or so mob hol.r.ing the courtyard.. Ttre 6941s were
cut short after the cops broke out the Criminal
Justice Act and tJ:reatened to seize tJre sound
system, Concerned for the sa.fety of the a,rtworks,
equipment a,:ld libertyof the gluests, the TAA
crew elected to keep the music off and let the
ni5lht deflate iike a dr5l fart in a wet paper ba€.
@inions are divided., withsomepeople furious
that ar.other buitdjng in London has been burnt for
the sake of a "a,na,rchohipster lollapal.ooza,, and ot]rers
ar5|ring that the TAA crew made a tactical decision in a tight spot.

l-lZAlll)ti \Yl:l), l;\(ll(i'l!i l'Ol' INTO SOtr\TS

A week before the hostile takeover by beloved orange
Iizard Nazi Prince and a Hollywood starlet that had
been axranEled toseal an unholy a,lliance between ttre
United Snakes and the 51st State. undercover police
were sent to knock on the doors of squats a,cross
Iondon to determine whether ttrtere were plans to
disrupt the royal wedding. As if we'd bloody well
tell if tJrere were. They sent rrndercover police to
at least two squats in East and South London, and
sent the anti-terror squad along with riot police to
the Noah's Ark, notorious fdl fraving about as much
anti-mollarcry propa€anda on the outside of the
building as hrirnarny possible. 'No s,.r, we defl.nltely
donlt wa,nt to ster{Use ard/or €rocute the royal fa,m$1,
what gave you tJrat ldee?" The police didn't take as
heavy-handed approach as they did in 2O1O when
tJ:ey raided 5 squats in the lead-up to HarrX/s older
brotJeer Williarn's weddin5;, but it was certai{1r a
reminder that tJre authorities do keep tabs on who's
livurg! where, and that they sti]l consider squatters a threat.

TllE Nl(illT Ol= St/Zr\Sl[it) |)OORS
Limehouse continues to be a hot-front of the housing war, with
an illegal eviction at 4O4 Commercia,I Road in 

"lrrne ana tne
demise of the Wtrite Horse squat after g months of occupation
gver the course of I niglht. Squeezed between the City and
Cana,rXrW.harf, this stretch of London continues to resist adai
nst creeping gentpi-flcation, maintaining a tradition or self-;rganizea
resistance datin6l back to before the Batde of Cable Street.

NO PASA-RAN, PI,TA POLICTAI
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Marryofyouscumba€smayhaveassociated,withn',o,,,**,}f"***oflondon'Bri$hton,andBristol.
some of her friends ;#;e;;;"n * s_q.r"t r," frraJtv ""t[ in" 5*iiJ "i"Gex" 

it'' At*a's memorv' and

narned it Kurairt"o *#I]i ii""-.r* "f 
pa"r*Jiti'"-, "tn" p"utrcrr rd,"i ar,.T"il""a 6 vears a6!o' Here's wtrat

ihey had to saY a'bout it:

,,Anarchlsts, sguatters, Kurdish youth, students, workers and erworkers goalesced' to crack the Chwch of

En€rand_owneauuiic. we op"n"aom"i"uyiorire prrblic on saturta.vthe 26rh of Maywittrariverya'nd

s,oprisin€ty pou""+"rfa"ri"-i""*in" *c iI6. in" a"*9 *""--q1"##il;L""tin'i u*"ur drop' one wrrich

rrad an amaa*g p,*J;; or sr,r.io" crro"ir. xi'w"s a welcorning rprr*" 
'*a 

,"vone interested cor:Id get' involved

whatever tlrei, "rp"rilf,fir"r" 
** * "o**t ti"iltf d"u"it-t'" f""i;d dif *o a d,Jr space to matctr

Kurdish Reva.,rtiorr.#p"i*rpl* T1T:Td;;;il f#x93u1"ilIr';*i"g' arritfascism' anarchist action

networks, Inrosn rorrl. aancin€i, and morle. Id, ;ilJ;iau, at porusel il#t;; cut shorber bv txre monied

ctrurch on tJre Eoth of May. Ilrey milfrt h*t'JJ* 
'ne 

building' but K,rdistan Place lives on!'

Long live Kgndlstan Place, Iong Ilve Anna ca,mpbelll
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The Angel Vaults, a lovelSr decrepit pub within spitting distance orf,iverpoot,s docks, has not been without its
challenges. A month into occupation arrd. we aJe still without electriciry or hoi waier, the stud.ents in posh flats acncss
tJre rcad still look at our buil.Jing with dis€ust, and everybod5r stiU rinses niy baccy @loody pirates).

But we have persisted and, a month on, we the occupiers of Liverpool's newest squat have won two imporbalt
victories. The first c'me at the end of arr hour long cou.pt session, where the judge struck out the Clzjma.nt,s r€quest
for an IPo. Not one to €five up, the next mornin€l he decided. to €live us a rude awal<enin4f, which led to our second
victory, a successfi:l resista.nce to an iltegat eviction attempt. It woke mosb of us up better than coffee ever can.

Now the squat is preparing for war. o1rr bamners are bein€f painted, our barricades built, and our messa4le is cleax:

rHE ANGEL VAULTS IS HERE TO STAYI

l-Gth - 14th of OCTCBER LET'$ E UCK S=:lr U'P

Pbotos courtesY of Todd BuddY

i?l:l) rENB) l?B-r\(il( llliT*lNa\}- (;l?AEiiN

A watkin$ tou.r checkin€ off notable stops dovm Brick Lane runs jnto two hooded subtenrisers throwingl red

paintoverabillboardadvertisement.,Quick,,theysay,,wejustheardtherea;Peimmigrationraidshappeningion
lAlhitechapel Ili$h street.' In the distance the thud of a soundsystem caJr be heard as a parade seis off from

carnbridge Heath station. A crowd. faces off with a couple of police offlcers in front of an empty offlce blodr wiih

a large banner hanging from its roof emblazoned wit,h the word.s ,.Welcome io a ]ibsratod' Bethna,} Groea'...

x******+*****+f,+**+***x******x***x++*********f*+*****tf**xx*+*x*****x**************+

It's true, the London an archist bookfalr is dead, ki1led by TER,S. rt's gonna feelweird to have nothin$ to do

in early October, even weirder knowinSl that this year there's no opportunity to meet old comrades' mal<e nevr

ones arrd. plot to create the fully automated/ primitive/ slmdicarist/ communist/ irrdividuatist utopiawe arl

d.esi-re in the depihs of oult sticIry, clmicat hearts' well"- we don't need some oldj'es in abookfair collective to

makethingshappenforus,Wecarld.oitourselves!LookoutforfiIPtherupdatesinlaterSLAPSonhowyoucan
help. And in the meantime, clear ur diaries for october 15th/ 14th and meet us in a liberated' Bethnal Green' for

Subverusing/streetparties/radhistory/squats/festivals/protests/troubleandmuchmuchmore.
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MarsrofyouscllItrba4lsmayhaveassociated,wittrrfuInalDaisylltllgssuatsoflondon,Brighton,andBristol.
some of her frienos J;A;q;;"n * s*qt'u't r"I"r'JJtv *'tn g" 5i'iiiJ-t'Gsr" it' qrra's memorv' and

narned * Kurorrr, "iJrIIi 
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in" p.utrc"l i*l"i ir*iiit""a 6 vears a5lo' Here's what

iheY nad to say about it':

,,Ana,rclfsts, sguatt€rs, Kurdish vouth, st1$3nts, workers and exworkers soalesced' to crack ttre church of
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fr"re was a cons*fr fi;;; d"ri"io-r" rootila t"r"ii*o a drxr space ro marctr

Kurdish Revorutrona#princrpl* T1T:Td;;;;; ft; xo*tt'"i'I*ui;*xG' a,itfascism' a'narchjst aption

networks, kuraisn rori aancing, and morc. Id, ;ilJ;iav at po*seli,i"*ffii" ""t 
shorber bv ttrre monied

Ghurch on the Eobh of May. fitey mi$frt h*'JJ* the buildin$' but Kurd'istan Place lives on ! "

LonS live Kgnd.lstan Place, long Ilve Anna Ca,mpbelll
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Squatters beware - thele have been multiple cases in the last few weeks of people being arrested for bur6la.r5rwhen squatting a place (see the article u,uonttn""qrd;"r k;;; f"; months on remand in prison). lvith that inmind t'he Advisory senrice for sq'atters woulo lite to ,;"il;;le a few ttrings to keep tJ:em sa.fe if faced witharrest. rvyylv s rv yv uru^eiD uu rr.uelj

1' No commentl - You might-be able to e:rplain your situation to the police, but in 99% of cases what you say tothem will not get you out of the cetls ar5r iaster, and san be used to incriminate you or argr ottrer peoplearrested' If you go to court lt can a,ll be irsed against y- ou, especiJry if yorr,"" 
"*.ight 

flil'fig to the rozzers. say'no comment' to anJr questions the porice ask you and keep you and your crew sa,fe.

2' rlav€ I' bali add'ess - someone who doesn't mind telling the police that you stay with them sometimes, a,nd.
lffif#:ff"t:Tit#ir?"Hitff3;'t ,rtn" porice do niiffi o;condtio-ru oo ylr. vo.., donr wanr to &; -
5' Know B le88l frm to cell - don't in any circumstances take the duty solicitor provided bytrre police.
fftr#,JffiHHT?ltri*ffi,';*SffiX#jjjry#oava-,abreatarieooJ;archisrsocia,rcenrres,
Good luak out tJrenet Eeed lt.e plgeonsl
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is ro do with the roiL.ln"i'*"n*r;:;":Tfito*;';;;'1 
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so, what now? unror, 
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Pullens Estate in Walworttr started to be demoli.shed :--

by the tenants put a ha,lt to the ongoing destruction ,. -

more recent Aylesbury Occupation in the same borou5ft, ,.

squatters forrned aLliances witJr t'tre tenants and moved . .

in. Radicalworkshops, flee festivals, and community
cafesopenedupandcontinuedforyears,despite'

violent attacks from fascist etroups. A gfoup called
the Squatters Network of Walworth (SNOID hriit :

corrncil attempted over the years to evict the squats,
but faced resistance a.nd were large\y unsuccessflrl' :

On June the IOfr, 1986, the council amived at Pullens :

Esta,te with large numbers of bailiffs backed by shitloads
of riot pi€ls. Ttre resista,nce though consisted of over 5OO

squatters a.Dd supportert, all of whom were read;r for the
fllth. Barricades in plape, flour and paintwere splattered
across the faces of the cops and bailiffs, and runnin€

battles took place aJI day as the bailifls struggled to evict
16 of ttre occupied flats. However ttrre squatters reopened
19 more fla,ts the very same daYl

The council were forced to admit that they were wastingl
public time and money intrlringto evictwhatwas awidely-
supported occupation, and in tJre end worked to fix the
buildings as per the resident's requests, rattrer than pursuir4;
demolition plans. People vrere $iven tenancies and otJrers
employed to actualJy do t'he work on piumbing a,nd heating'
Started in one of tJ:e squatted houses and aJ.ive to ttris very
day, every squatter should have heard of, if not visited, the
56a Infoshop and Fareshares Co-op at 56a Crarnpton Street.

ProvidinS a food co-op, bike workshops, and anarchist library,
it has enduled (a,lthou$r it is now owned). Go check it o'Jt if
you haven't alrea$r, and remember ttre va,Lue of resistance!
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.r!-ur ey-s met acEss aburning

ricks throu6fh the vrindows of a HSBC'

was slashing the tires of a cop car. We were

oth in black bloc
c we probably shouldn't meet. Youhad a

ovely throwing arc
n those

i-you have a van? Are You nice?

A.ged 28-55? You too cor.:ld be suspected of

)eing arr undercover! ! --

ru looked like a trans-masc diesel
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See you in Berlln.
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